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eI) 0 V .................. 60(a75c.
y "recolved a car load of feed cat47% 8uMMIR 13 KOs.

41nnu:11 It bio Society Meeting.
annuel meeting of the Newberry
yBible Society will be held in
tlthera' church on next Sunday
( Rev. M. G. G. Scherer will de-
he addriss. Public invited to

Wiill),w tt .

able agent in Newberry to sel.
ass $'5.i I and $30.00 Bicycles
ss A. M.ScheiL'y & Co., 92 Ueade
ew York. -3 2t.

ldidgs, Lumber, Laths and
les. STUAi:1 Beos.

. LES+-w4, Manager. t&fuf

'ok out for Purcell & Co.'s ad-
V Nemoeut.. t ftf.

Totephooe Subsor)bers.
so add to your list:
r, Dr. P. G. (lfesidencc) No. 102
And oblige, L. W. Fi.OYD.
'o Enter the Co:,test.

utest wr i beld at the college yes-
afternoon to decide wl+ich of I be
ts w u'd eute- the in' r-collegi-
"itorial c nte-t to be held at
wood ou Ap 20th. There were

. 22E'contestant -, anl Ai. J. B. Der-
on, and w,i repre tnut Newberry
e in t%e contest.

A- E-.cepttou to tIie a'e.

.shop where you can get what you
and when you want it.

STUA we BRos.
. H. LESLr Manager. t&ftf

o matter what prices you are
oted, -we will always be lower.
1&ftf C. J. Purcell & Co.

Death of a LIttIo l.abo.
'hle Infantchdd of Ml. Forest Counts

.ed yesterday al.e. noon. It had been
ok for severaldays,' but seemed to be
tiar yesterday mornio-, and Mrs.
avird, ie child's grandmother, who
ad beeni 't L-;g care of the lltAle one
nce the de'i: b, of its mother, deelded
g' to Peu,ai. to 'lve with her daughi-

r, Mrs.. I-.. 31e". 'Vhey .left ou the
uthern t -a a ye'Lterday, and the
lid, whIch st3med to *be sQ much bet-

*r, died between here atnd C>dumbia.
(a remains were brought back on the
Ight train last night and will :be
urled tbis afternoon at Rlosont
~emetery. L"ave the residence at 4.80

Selcksavio a at the grave.

Ifyou a)ced any columns, balusters or~turned work get our prixces befor'e you
\uy. We will save you money. Satis-

fact-ion guaranteed. STUART BTtos.
-1. H5. LESLrC, Manag,er, t&f tf.

Wated.
I am paying 2c. per pound for old rub-

ber boots and shoes.
H1. S. Rightmlre,'t&rtf..~ At Newberry Laundry.

U., IHaR A Hard Man,. to liet.
Col. 0. L. Schurrpert is announced

as a candidate for Governor. The
Hdrald supported him two years ago,
and st,ill has a high regard for him.
We are sorry he has entered the field
again and be'ie:e ho has rnuade a mis-
take in doing so. The man who may
be able to defeat McSweeneyewill be
the next Governor, and judging from
the expressions of opinions we hear,
that Jndividual has not yet been named.
-Rock Hill Herald.

FOR Ii. I. Ii. BAU BLOoD.

Nottle Beet iFree.

Badl Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptlins, Phim ples, Scrolu.i-
Ia, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Eci-
ma, Skin Scabs. Erupt ions and Sores
on tlblidren, Rheurnatismi, CJatarrh,
Itching Humors, etc., a positive sppe-ciie cure Ia found in B. B. B. (B3otailc
Blood Balm,) the most wond(e.rfui blood
purifier of the age. It has always
cured .even the most deep seated, per-
siatent eases, after doctors an.d patent
mnedicines had all failed. Bl. B. BI.
cures by drielag out of tihe blood the
poisons and humors which Cause all
these troubles, and a-cur.e is thus made
that Is permaineph~ Con tagipus Blood
Poladn, produclng Eiru ptions, SwollenGlazade, [loerated Throatand Monthi,Eto,, oured by 13. B. 1B. At drugglets,*1 per large bottle; six large bottles
fultetret $5. Write for Freei'riii Bottle, -which will be sent by re-turn m~ail. Meia adyice -Fass. Ad-dless BLoD BICo., A liante, Ga.ly
-Priceour CQrn, Bacoon, Flour, TPo

b)aceo, MoIasses, before p)urchasingplspwhere. We will save you monuy.
-ttf . .J. Pureell & Co.

'If ynu dieed columns, baltusters or' aIltuz'ned Work, get ourjpices beforo but
.g We will sayo.you niodey. 8sti

fa tdnguaranteed, St?ART.Biok.1E1;lisa'.m. Man.nger -et t.

VAICU 'US AN D) A L,L AnOU r.

See city ordinance.
Mr. David Mittle left yesterday for

Bennettsville.
The Nance street hotel has up a neat,

new sign-"Central House."
Miss ilessie Martin, of N!nety- ix, is

the guest of Mrs. J. C. Myers.
James Hunter, Esq., I ntendent of

Saluda, was in the city yesterday.
If you can't say anything good of a

person-say nothing, is a good rule.
Next Thursday night Faust at the

opera house. Prices: 25, 50, 75 and $1.
Rev. G. A. Wright wi'l preach at

Ifelena Sunday 25th inst. , at 3.;0 p. m.
Job nstono & Welch al verti sone

valuable city property for -ale or rent.
See ad.

1irs. II. C. Baldin, of IIendersonville,
Is on a visit to her mother, Ml rs. Cook,
at The Newberry.
Newberry n ow I-4 an up-to-date

China hall. Call at Dr. Pelham's and
se: for yourself.
Remember the game of bLll this after-

noon between the college and the Clin-
ton college nines.

Messrs. '1'. L. Mack and J. 13. Bear-
den, of Saluda County, were in the city
-Wednesday on business.

Acco-ding to the old Dutch saying,
the signs are ight now for planting po-
tatoes. Get then in today or tomorrow.
At the meeting of the city counc'i

Tuesday night the license on "green
groceries" was reduced irom $100 to

Over twenty new sub,cribers have
been added to our list In less than a
week. Get ia the push and read the
news tw'ce a week.
The little child of Mis. Li.1e Rufl,

at Helena, accidentally caught fire and
was severely hurned yesterday about
the arml and face.
Chas. L-me, the leading humorist of

the Soute, at the opera house next
Wednesday night, inder the auspices
of the Newbvri y L) coumt.

Ni. Wai. 1, Smith is spending a few
days in Anderson, where he is buying
cottoa. LIe i .ight somttething over a
thousand b,.les the itst week.
The P. emiutu Discount Cheek busi-

ness bas closed do.vn in Newberry. The
manager was her yes'erday fi om Au-
gusta wind-ng up the buOness.
The serenades by the West End Band

is e.ijoyed by the cit,izens very fre-
quently now. The boys help to liven
p the city and deserve en.ouragenent

and help.
Magistrate Chappell sent George

Wabhington, colored, to the county
chain gong yesterday for breaking con-
tract. The sentence w.is $15 or 30 days.
He took the days.
Mimnaugh is expecting his Northern

milliner today. He has in an elegant
line of millinery and,doesn't propose to
be outdone, in quality or goods, prices,
decorations or taste in trimmings.
Keep an eye on his ad.
An interesting.meeting Is In progress

at the West End Baptist church. The
pastor is being assisted by the Rev.
J. E. Dun, of Columbia, S. C. Services
at 3.i0 and 7 30 p. m.. Public invited
to attend all t,hese services.
"Faust" at the opera hou"e next

Tuesday evening p)romises to be one of
the best attract,ions of the season. The
scenie effects will be elaborate. All of
the scenery of the house will be put
aside and special scenery used. Don't
miss It.
The p)lans foi' the new Johnstone

street Melbodist church have been
decIded 'ni by the building committee
and it will be a handsome edifice.. htis
to cost $8,000. 'rhe commit,tee hopes
to begin work on 'the church within a
month or six weeks.

"rig Nubiest lW ia
The best contentment has." Yet, how-
ever noble In mind, no man or woman
can have perfect contentment without
p)hysical health. The blood must be
kept~pure and the stomach and diges-
tive .organs In good order. T1he best
means for this purpose Is Hood's Sarsa-
partila. It promptly cures all b cod
humors and erupt,ions and tones up the
system.

The favoiHte cathartic is Hood's
Pills. 25c.

A onpoils Appoint meont.
On Wednesday next, March 28th, an

examination will be held at Ander-
son, In the district of Congressmati
LatI mer of South Caro'.ina. The object
of the examination Is to fill the vacancy
for the Third South Carolina Congres-sional District at thn' Naval Academy
at Annapolis. It, is thought that there
will be a number of competitors for the
appointtnent to the Naval Academy.
The applicants must, be resIdents of the
Third Congressional DistrIct, and must
be between the ages of 15 and 20 years.
They must be proOcient en)ough in the
various branches t,o be able to 'pass
the examinatlan. The successful can-
didato for the app)oilmenlt, of course,
musatbe able to pass the entrance cx-
aunination at the Naivtd Academy, and
also to meet the various 'physical r'e-
quireinents.

Free of Oatarge-
Any adult sull'ering from a cold set-

tled od.tihe breast, bronchIis, throat or
lung troubles of any, nature, who wIll
calls at W. E. Polham's, will be pre.
sented wIth a tnIpe bott,le of B-osohoe's
Clerman Syrup, free of charge. Only.o bottle given. to onme person, anLd

none to children *without oirder froam
parents.
NIo throat or ig reamedy over hadl

suohm a saln as Bioschaee's German Syrup
In all parts of the el v1lized worldI.
Twent. years ago muilllonts of bottleswore tIen1 away, anud your dru gist,\WIll 4e Ouls' auiceeis was lnarvelt,
it Ia realy the only Tihroamt and Liug
RuLhld ~Enrally endtorsed by physI-.h91te% Out M4 cen6 I,attle will qur.jor
proyo It. Thl9' Mol yy dggls In
all oivyllised ennntrie,, l y

Dr. Parsoni,. of Washtngton, to 1 ullver the
Annual Addrss at the CUego

('oim uu.in,~I,unt Ilka

Waihington, March 20.-Rtev. Wil-
liam I. Parsons, 1). 1)., has been in-
vited to deliver the annual address to
the Literay Socletiesof Newberry Col-
loge at Newberry, S. C. The address
w;ll be deli vered on Jue10 , next. Dr.
'a"sons is one of the best known (i-
vines of Washington city, being pastor
of the Church of the l,c'ormation of
tnis city, and he has a largo congrega-
t'on. H e is noted as a public speaker,
and Is regarded as one of the best pul-
pit ofators of Washington city. lie
has had charge of the Church of the
Iteformat'on he"e for several years,
and is highly regarded by all who know
hiin. l)r. Parsons has accepted the in-
vitation, and will be at. Newbeiry Co'-
lege on the date selected for his ad-
dress. The invitatio i was extended to
hirsoe time ago and he has had it
unde:- advisement. IIe was urged to
accept both by the faculty of Newberry
and by the meaubers of the literary so-

cletis, who were desirous of hearing
him. Dr. Parsons is v'ell known
throughout the South, and in the State
of South Carolina, where he has before
add 'essed publc neetings in va"ious
parts of the State. It will, however, it
is unde"stood, be his irst appearance
before Newberry College. The faculty
and siudents of the college are to be
coog;tunlated upon the opportunity to
hear Dr. Parsons, who is a minister of
broad views and culture.
The church over which Dr. Pa-sons

presades in this city is a Luthe--an
chu"eb, and is located on Cap'tol Hill,
at the co 'nee" of I<'ennsvlvauia -avenue
and '1il:rd si:e"ots, southeast, and among
Its mrembers are some of the best known
citizens of \Vashington of the Lutheran
chu-ch. Several inembe':s of Congress
are also members of Dr. Pa-son's con-

gregation.-Special 'o Charleston Post.

A Frigl,tlul Iluntder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's A rnica

S.ylve, the best in tte world, wii kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever S->re%, Uleers, tuils,
Felons, Corns, all Sttiu Eruptious.
Best Pile cure on earth. O'ilv .~> eta. a
box. Cure goar"anteed. Sold by all
I)ruggis; s.

'Ihu Gaiden Spot
Col. Ruthc-ford said, South CarolUna

is the garden-spot of the wori and
Newberry the garden-spot, of that gar-
den-spot. It is our duty to ourselves
and others to tell the world of our ad-
vantages, for by so doing we will at-
tract to our county the attention of
those of the crowded cities of the Nortt
and East who are looking for new
homes. We have inducements to offer
not excelled by any section of the
South, and they have but to be known
to he taken ad vantage of. The forth-
coming Greater Newberry Edition of
The Newberry' Herald and News will
furnish an unsurpassed nedlean through
which to give a wide pob'leity to our
city and county.

If troubled with rheumatism, giveChatmberlai n's Pain-B3alm a trial. It
will not cost' yoti a cent if It, does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. Ib also cures sprains and bruises'in one-third the time r'epunlred by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost.-
bites, quinsey, pains in the sidle and
chest, glandular and otber swellings
arc quickly cured by applying It.
Every bottle wvarranted. PrIce, 25 and
50 cts. For sale bay W. E. Pelham,
Druggist.

We are now making
two nice card Photos
for 25 cents or six for
50 cents.
Elite Photo Studio,

Newberry, S. C. f&t 4t

Have you seen those Ladles' Ties at
Wooten's? Precttiest In the city. tf

A treat Is in store for the people of
Newber'ry. On March 29th Goethe's
Faust will be presented hero. This
masterpiece has fittingly been called
"Immortal." The mor'ning Gazette of
Paris, Ill., has the following to say of
Mr'. Labadle's Conipany:
"Faust" was presented at the opera

house last night by the Hii bertLabadie
Company. It was a ceLe4ic and thrill-
ing pt'oduct,lon and moved to remnarka-
ble In.ensity every one In the house.
Hlubert Labadie took the part of Me-
phisto, the arceh enemy of mank'.nd,
and Mary'Van Tromp.Labadle ably de-
pleted Marguei Ite. Every member of
the Company was a star of t,he first
magnitude, and it was a picture of hell
that will ever be vividly impressed on
those who saw It.

Rtobbedt ic Grave.

A startling Incideut, of whIch Mr.
Johni Olive! tof Philadelphia, was the
sal'ject, Is nariated by unim as follows:
'I was in a miost dretndi ui condition.
My skin was ahuaostyellow,eyes sunken,
tongue. coaled, paIn continually in
back iad sidles, no~app'etite-gladually
growidg wveaker (lay by day. 'Thr'eo
p)hy'Sicians hadt( givetn mei upI. Fo)rLu-
nately, a friend advisedl trying Elec-
trio liitters;,and to my13 great.joy andl
sur'prise, the tirst, bottle miade ai decided
improvement. I continued theIr use
for thre~e wveeks, and an' now a well
manl. I knew they sav'ed .my life, and
robbed tho' gravy of another vIctim.''
No -ono shouldIi failh tto try themx. Only
50) els., guat'anteed at all Drug Stores.

If you1 want, Corn, le'louir, Molasses,
Sugar or' lHadon, step into C. .1. Pur'-
cell & Co. and got prices before buying.
We will save yout goodt money. tftti

-A Standard bred Jlersey ll will be
at my lo,t dingn this nast

ANOTilIt (1(() MAN (ON1C.

Mr. Itichn:E't It. (irencker, ia Venrablo
Newn,: pr lan, ian l'nrd Over the

Itiver an114 Is at Rent.

It again becomes our sad duty to record
the death of another of our go,-)d and
pure and upright citizens.

Mr. Rlichard 11. Greneker, Sr., died at
his homrte in Ilelena on Wednesday after.
1on at 5 o'clock, after a confinenment to
his rcon of about two weeks. lie was in
his 68th year aid fell as peacefully asleep
as an infnl t babe in its parental aitls.

Mr. G -e )cer was ho -i in the city of
Charleston in 1832, being the youngest
:.Ol of Capta0n Thomnas Greleker, of the
Merchant Mc ine Service, who lost his
life at sea by the s+ii.hig of his vess.el in
a stot .11. Is11mother il 1 died while he
was yet quite young, lea ing h1imt all or-

phan.
Ile learned the pi iater's trade in the

office of the Charlce;ion iercury, when
quite young, aid was alhn t continually
tlhrouglout his whole life connected in
somne inannee with the newspaper p:ess of
the State, in wh'ih cap.-city the did muteh
for the good and welfre of tle people
and comtinunit' in wlic-i le lived.

lie c.itue to Newbe ry in 1859, to work
for his bro.he , Mr. 'los. P. Greneker,
who was then one of the pub!shers of
The Risi ng .- it. )aning the war he be-
caie editor of Ihis paper and ably and
succes'fuly ia:'aged it under most tiy-
ing circumtstances. After the war he and
his brother fo -nied a copar t nership and
began le publication of Tile Newberry
lieald. Thiis relation conit'u:"d until
the year 1873, when MV. 11 II. Greneker
and M:. Thos. P. Slider began the publi-
cation of The l'rogressive Age, and to
himriglt f.' iy belongs the honor of first
suggesting and causitig the og.inization
of the Prcss Arcociation of South Caro-
lina. Ir. Slider withdrew in '875, and
Mr. Greneker continued the busines4 un-
til July, i8'o. In '878 he ass,tied his
son, R. 11. Greneker, Jr., and M. Wim.
P, .Ilouscal in founding The Newberiy
News, whiich was consolidated with The
IIerald iii 188.5. Ile was devoted to his
work and never rel aguished un it a few
days before h's dea. h.

IIe has in the past ten yea:s contri-
buted miuch to the local press, his sunny
aini cheerful disposition was alw'vs nan-
ifest in his happy and firent style of
wr:.in .

Ile was kind, gentle. pure-heat ted, of a
generous iand liberal disposilion, and
above all, was a pure, Ch. istiau gentle-
man-a geni lemnan ofunbletnished charac-
ter.
le was a devoted member of St. Luke's

Epi.copal church, of tls city, and a title
and a consistent believer in I's church,
and a ,.:-ong and ea tlc-t Christian
worker.

lie leaves five children-one son and
four daughte ,-R. H. Greneker, Jr.,
Misoen Carrie and Laura Greneker, Mrs.
B. F. julian and M's. W. F. Wright.
We feel our inability to do jusi ice to

this beautiful character. We slail m:.ss
him, for it was a pleasui to have him
near us. His was always words of en-

couragment and consoling in the da.Iest
and most t -ying4 times.
The fianeral set vices were held yester-

day anertuoon at 4 o'clock in St. Luke's
Epis.opal church, Rev. Mr. Holncs con..
ducting the services. TI imedliately after-
wvards his remIainls were bvzed in Rose-
mont Cemetery, in the .presence of a
large concourse of relatives, friends and
acqutainitanices, w'th Masonic honlors.

"They do neither plight nor wed
In the City of thle Deatd,

In the city whlere tihey sleep away the
hOu11S.

.But they lie wile o'er themi lange
\Viniter bIli..tht and summier change,

And a hundred hJappy whisp)e ings of
flowvers.

No, they neither wed nor plight,
A 1nd the (day is like tile nighlt,

For their vision is of othler kind than

'"T ey do nieithuer sing nor sigh
In the burg of by-and-by,

Whie:e thle streets hlave grasses groing
cool and long;

But they rest wiihin thie'r bed,
Leaving all their thoughts unlsaid,

Deelming silence b)etter far than r-h or
bonig.

No, tiiey neithler sigh nor sing,
Thlongni the robinl be a-wing,

And the leaves of autumin march a mil-
lioin stronIg.

"Tfhere is oinly rest aind peace
In the cito of surcoase,

From the failings and wa'inugs neath
the stin:.

Anld the wings of the swift yea1rs
Beat but greatly o'er the biers,

Maiking muIsic to tile sleepers every one.
There is only peace and rest,
But to them it seemieth besat,

For thley lie at case and know that life
is done.''

A Thlousandl Tongues
Could not exprers the rapr are of An-

nio E. Springer, of 1125 Howard at.,Philladelph Ia, Pa., when she founad that
Dr. Kilng's New Dilscovery for Con-
sumifptionl had1 completely cured her of

a hacking cough that for many yeatshad made lIfe a lSurden. All other
remedies and( dloctors could give her no0
help, but she says of this Royal Cure--"It soon removed the paIn in miy
chest and( I cnn now sleep soundly,
somneibing I cain scaleely remember-
doing before. I feoel ike sotunding its
praises throughout the Universe.", 80
will every ono wiho ties Dr. King's

New D)iscovery for any trouble of the

T1hr~oat Chest, or Lungs. PrIce 50c. and

$100 Trial bottles free at all Drug

Stores; every bottle guaramtet i.

I have moved my Drug Stock to
11h0 store room nest adjacent to New-
bonyl Saviu:ss Ba'2k, just oppoaste
my old storo. I am now prepared
to servo the public beLieo- than ever',
and( invite your~ge lorous pal ronage.
I- ami opouIing a large China, Lamp
anid Oil Store at the old stand.
Prices are riglht at both places,3

W. E. PruJM,
-. Pharraaoist.

Ii ER1 EC (1Ii'S IT.

is Now I.cnutelant colonel of tho (annt
t econcd.

The new Iittenant colonet of the
Sceond regiment is Capt. Ilorace Hier-
bert, of the Otr"angcburg company.
This is the result of the election or-

de ed a few days ago. Captain [le'r-
her is known all over the State a+ a
military mlan and has received nuner-
ous testimuonials of his popularity fron
ad m)i erst every'where.

It will be I ememi,erted that h. won a
handsome sword in the vote for the
most populn oflicer of his regiment.

In soldierly qualities, he has few su-

periors, and hats contrihuted as much
as any of the in;litary men of-the State
to the uph'l('ing of thC.soldi"3ry.

Captaitln IIE!rbI rt.'s very'stronitg pop1-
larity is the explanation of his very
coiplincuta'y vote for the ofliee to
which he is elected.

The Creat F'amiy Medicine of the
Age!-For sore the"o:tt, gargle the
throat with a a'I t're of Pain-KIlr
and water, and the relic J.s ilmmediate,and core positivO. It.shotild not be fo'"-
gotten that the Pain-Kiler is equally
as good to t.kc internally as to use ex-
ternua;ly. Avoid substitutes, there is
but, one Piin-K'ler, 'er"y Davis'.
['rice 25e. and 50c.

A Mortgago-.ha1t Wasn't P,ald,
Mr. Adam Aull, of l'omaria, came

down Saturday to see a mlan a few
miles below here who had giien hi
a mortgage on mt mule, also some land.
The mortgagee failing to pay, Me'.
Aull decIded to se^ hi,n. Ue called
on the man, asked to see the mole and
was ushered out in a 1id wh'-re lay
the dead carcass of the mule. Then he
Inquired about thcland. and was shown
a graveyard and told that he had six
feet of land thero. Mr. Aull returned
home a wiser man, and we presume
will be mo;"e careful in the future when
taklog mortgage.-Chapin News.

SNhko Into Your Shoo,
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It eures

pain ful, sia ting, ne-vous feet and in-
gi owing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and hunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.Allen's Foot-Iase makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, achingfeet. Try It today. Sold by all drug-gist.s and shoe stores. By mail for 25c.
in stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

3-13 t 24It.

We waut your trade; we will save

you monoy.
t%ftf. C. J. Purcell & Co.
An Opp,2r(unity to Gut i (ood Itmut'ee.
Any one wishing to tro into the

Green Grocery and Meat Busin' ) will
save money by addressing "X.," eare
The Herald and News, Newberry, S. C.

t&f tf.

'lo Runt.
Nice two-room houses. Apply to

Thos. F. Harmon.
March 14, 11)00. ;t.

DON'T TT_WORRY YOllfPAStOr tiABOUT UU.
We h)ave a slenf- e
did assort,mentof.

STvLIES JN-- e

TRIMMED ANDI-UNTRIMMED.
XflTONBH-MILLINERY....

INGLY - LOW..
PIES....

Our showrooms
TV are crowed wIth

e New Sprin. Miil-
- ~ liner'y.

P'ensionr Not'. 0.

County IBoa"d of Pensions will meet
at Nowberruy C. H. on Monday, the 2nd
day of Ap-"i no.u..

T1he B3oar'd consists of M. A. CarlhisJo,
J. M. Taylo.', J. T1. Davis, D. A. DI)ck-
er't and Drm. Rt. C. Car'lisle.*

Trho Chairmen of the several Town-
ship Boards will make reports to the
County Board any changes in the pen-
s1oners on the rolls of their to.wnshlps.

Mv. A. CAUARL,E,
Ch airmnan.

March 22nd, 19(0.

That Trombbing U adiach,
Would qulckly leave .tou, If you usedl

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Tihousands
of sufberers have p)rovedl their match-
less merit for' Sick and Nervous Heard
aches. They manke pure blood and
strong nerves and build rup your health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only 2->
cets. Money back if not euredi. $old
by all Drugglals.

P'rotarmmro Tearchnrs' Aisociation.
The followiug is the prog'rmmne for

the unext meeting of tIhe County Teach-
ers' Assocliilon, to be held AL New.
bea.j, In Graded school building, S3at-
urdary, April 14, IO0J, at 11 a. mi.
Are dhere ' to mnaoy studie ' r.'quired

In the omnmorn sebools, arid if so, what
Is the remelr?-P'rof. W. K. Sligh,
Miss Lilliac Lauther.
Natu ro Study.-Mtis Geor,rude Simp-

SOin, lM ses - Iitushes..
Addr -a.-Hlou. Jo,hn J. McMahan.

LII,,,A K. Jont Ns'roNS,
Seon .,9.

GUANO! GUANO'!!
We have contracted

fordalarge amount of
Fertilizer which we are
offering at reasonable
prices. Call and see us
before you make your
purchase. .

.-SUMMER BROS.
tAf 2mos.

IIl.1:ASt'. WA NIs I 1'.

16 After tho I.toutnaittl' Overnor'rn l'int,
ntl IIarA So' Anu<,r, c'e<t,

Ilon. (ole. I,. Iiitia',e, of Newlherry,
hats an nu; need limn'elf a rand idite f.,r
Lieutenant covernor of Som-h1 Carolina.

M1i. I3lease has been in phlic life for
many years, and regards Is elertiton
to le olliee ats the nati 'al rrward for
his service.

Latst, sessiol of the Legislature MIr.
Ilease wats anong the lc'adin)g inm-
bers of the '.)>dy, aid imade himl40f
)'otinent, in behalf of every good

Ile has at lar'ge followiing and no
doubt, his race will show t very com-
plim tent y vote. Columbia Nweord.A i I l'ougtt Ai '<liiiiin tr Clilidreli.

"I lave 11(1 hesit.any inl 'eomelllt'-1111
ing (C llhbrlain's Cough I iiedy,''
says P. I'. Moran, a well known and
popular haker, tif I'etersbirg-, \'a. "'We
have elven it to ont' children when
troubled with b..dl coughs, also whoop-ing cough, and it, has always given per-feet satisfact-ion. It was recoImenIded
to me by a (ruggistias thl) best coughmedicine for childrent as it. contained
110 olitum or other harmtiful drug." Sold
by W. 1l. P'elham, ruggist..

1.o.t.
Ton dollars reward oWl'ed to any per-

son, who will return to lmo at .1. A.
Seo)ti's store, i white, S monaths old
i omnler with yellow

eat's.
f,ost about

ten days ago. E. I. ("olemnanl.
fAtL'.

.irk fronm hu onvenmin.
'['lIe followIiog persons from Newber-

ry return d yesterday from I,aureis,where they had 1 (iteatiendiig tile
State Sun(ay School con veition:
Revs. G. A. \Vright, W. 1. leirhert, Mi.G. G. Scherer, and M. WV. l:ankin, of
the county, Dr. W. E,. ['eltatml, 'res.
Geo.13..(Crom)er, Mir. C. 14'. I3",yd and
II. M. Henry, of the county.
M r. Cromer was elreted I'resident (.f

the conventionl and D)r. Pelh'-lln waselected c'hal mian of the execntiv.' c'oml-

tnit(ee, with headquarters at. Newber-
ry. 13y virtue of this ollico I)r. P'-
ItamtlNIa delegate to111e t,atiottl coln-
Vet)ion.
They report at good c )nvention and

B:ay that they were handsomlely enter-
tained.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Celory Stands, Butler Dishes,
Cako Plates, Syrnp Pitchors,

Sugar Dishes, Spoon lohlers,
Cream Piteiors, Fruit Stands,

Waiters, Knives, lForks,
'T'oa and Table, Spoons,

Sugar Spoons, But ter Knives,
Gravy Ladls, Soup Ladles, &c.,

made in (uadtupllo) plateoNv. We
also have a new lot. of Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons and a few Seth 'l'lomas
Clocks left which mUS-r go.

Yours t ruly,
DANIELS & CO.
(oo:ral Lrithr I.ague.

Progitrie for meeting of the Cen-
tral Luther League, to be held at St.
Luke's church, New berry Cou cty, ia-t-
u rdaiy, A pril ::3, 1000:

1Devotional l'h,ereises, conidue d
by Mr:. J. 11. 1ari lic.

2. St. Matthew 22:30-Iiev. M. (. G.
Scherer, Prof. WV. K. Sligh, Mr. A. E.
P. liedenibaughi.

3. Riielttion~ii-MJiss AI lry Miller.
-1. Essaiy- Nius aCeflk tenbaughi.
5 WVhat uisefuil work (an the1 Cential

Lenaue aic'ompj'li'h? --iel. (A. S. lilCr-

let', Mir. A. G. WVise.
0. Addre -Rtev. C. H. A rmstrong.

Cotui 1t(2e.

T1here willI be a mieetinog of the .Jameis
D). Nance Camp, No. .Xiti, held in the
court house on Moniday, 2nd A pr-il, salc-
day. All comm1ittees app)ointed wvl ii e-.
pot ait th as occtinug. Ity r'esolution
HIassed atL last meet'ng, the .Joh n Mi.
K iard Camp and WV. D. lint,herfoird
Chapter were cor'dtally invited to meet
with the Camp t t ho above meet11 ing.
)t is earntestly dcsired t.ht, It full tutrn-
ont of all t,hr'ee of the I 'amp)s will meet
together on that~oceasoon Lto perfcect ar'-
Siangemlenlts for* mI'emolal daiy, &*c.

.L. WV. Giar'y, Cornmtandor'.
C. F. Blovd, Adjutant.

Second Timeon Earth
No Boils Nor Carbunclos Now-A

Cood Blood Medlcin. '

'I biecainei 'onviinced (of Ithe mier'it
of 110ood's Sarsapal)frilla wVhenl I tooik it
myself ats a blood pur1i ller. So, wvhen
m'y hiusbanid had1( boils and1( earthunclies I
urtged hime to tke 1 10od's and1( the( re-
stult wvas thaitt wheti lie had used buti
one( bottleI the bo)1Is had( niearly till dis-
apphIlered. I 1e1continued th use19 of
the miedlicine and1( after takinlg two
hottI:s lhe waIs comtpletely curedl(, and11,
at lhe expr)iesed it., felt as if hie was1 0on
carthI for the se'cond ftime. lIeI his
never' had1( any boila since. We take
I lood's ats a sprig imedjiine anid gladly
recotlmendl it." Mta. A. EC. S-r'ay8A,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
'' I hiavr fouiid Hood's. to be the

greatest blood( purifIer I ever took,
andit I haive trietd mnany medicines. I
wasI a sutffer'er Wvit.h scrofumla fromi
b)ith. My eyes were so badly alffectedl
I would b)e ahntost~blintd for a week
at a time. My iieck began to swell
80 thatt I could niot breathe freely.
Medleciies fatiled to (10 me1 aniy good
unitil I began1 taikinig Hlood's Sara..'
par'ilhl. Todaly I have excellenit health
and liy eyes give. .me very littlo
trouble. I owe it all to 1Hood's, which
I reOcommendCI( to tall sutffer'ing from any
disease of the blood." Miss KETrTIE'
McGuiac, Silver Cr'eck, K(y.

'That Tired Peeling.
" I cannot say too much for Hood's

Sar'sapailla as a remedy for' that tired1
and( wVornI out feelig one has ini tihe
spr'ingfi As a strength builder and1(

apeiecreatoj' it has nio equal."
,Mus. L. 1. WOOnAnn,' 285 Blallou
Strdet, Woonisocke't, I. I.

1100od'n 1n Peca to Itnalf.-

I mltntinug in '-t o(lle at N ..v
hlerry, S. (' , for we,k en(1ing Ittrci
IM, Io,0.
A ---liatti4' Ailer-un.
It J. C. Ilickley, I,illio Brayboy.

(GU.:-ie I3tachan, Mary .3row'n, 11osa
tiuttler.
C I3. 1". ('lamp, S. A. Carter, Laat in-

na ('handle'. i 1. (aidwell, Sarah
('aunnon, ..1. Carpenter, Ida Counts.

I) -SalIiI Lee I)avalt, Norcana )a-
valt. Nettie Davis, J. I'. )eaton.
E-Mary A, 1"hmnan, J. WV. I theredgo

(3), A. F. Il:denliel(l.
(:--Carrie ( rubetr, Ady Gary, Mullie

Greene, .1im Gilliam, Fred Gilbert,
.1. M. Guine.

11--Fred larris, Saley I. Halter, T.
Ii. Ilarmon, Chas A. llardin,g, J. C.
ilollay, .1. .1. Il ughes.

1--I.izzio Beth .1acobs, .Jacob.lones.
I:---('larence Kinard, Lucie iighIton,
1e. . LIainbcrt, J im I,athrop, L.

C. Long.
\1-)clila Martin, Mary Masters,

Mattie aleatns, Colwell Mitchell, Ar-
thur lilton. Ada Montgomery.

11---Sisley I'artt'r, \lack Philip.
I;-lloward lIuIT, W. It. Iteeder,

Nanicy I:i'"hmond, 1. I. Itil; hus,
\Iandly Itoof, .1anie lRolf, Mlamuic ItIl.
S\-W. 1-1. Samples, (2), 1'. J. Solstin,

.1ohn Setzler, I'liztbetl Shirey, Mamlie
Smith, Fannic Sims, 1Heyn Sians, .Jake
Stourd, 1. S. Stone, Silie Scott, 1. H.
Summer, mnterline Sitber.

T1'--Calnern T1annecr, M. C. Thomp..
son, :rS. At.Nl. 1'. Wallace, J. W .

Vest, Sallie Will iams, Sim Willians,
\V. W. White, Clara Wicker, Willio
Wyche, Clearley Wesley.

Parties calling for the above letters
will plettse say they were advertised.

W. Y. Fair, I'. M.

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, March 29.

LABADI E'S
(Irand Sceni', Spectacular and Mechan-

ieti I'roduetion of the Intortal
F.AJ0 Sr

Mr. Hcrbl't Labalic, PS - - - M1cplisto
Mary VToioill,8rm - - - Mcl8iiorito
Supported by a Carefully Selected Coti-

ptat,y of Dramatie Arists.
tg:jVIWThc entire stage cleared for this

sutmptuouts produt,tton. Every icco of
scery (over 20,000 squaret' feet) re-
qulrked for the lay13, carriedl by the comn-

l"AUwr's ST'iUDI! Signing the Cottpact,
Vision otf Mariguteri te and TJran)sformati-
Lion of Faunst.

Tii'utI (AlItDEN SCIENuCIXVWith it,s IlIu-
mni nated F'lowetr I uds, ait Niectric Mys-
Lcery.

inat CA*rtili A I SciEN .! Withb its
lleautul Cit ines iand Cro)ss of ire.'lThe Duecl.
Tnautt'i' II1TilOK EN SCIENIi!''Tc

ntLirie Stage "i lIed wVit,h Fire and the
Detv il's Imtps anid *NmItons Obeying his
NCver'y Coinand.

T' i: PL':uSON SCa:N t:! Deat,h (of Miar-
guerilte.

M- i:tst'i'o's DI-:seNT Into the Intfer-
na11 lRegions, EnIvelopedi int Flame.

MIAtt(UL'iPiT N lii \\'lENI A Heautti-
ful Allegory.
U nder' ,he mtaniagemtent of

l't i:s - - - 25c., 50e. 75c antd $1.00
t&f 3t,.

AN ORDINANCE.
BEIT:L GItDlA INIED, HY THE~JJPMayoOand1( Alidermnen of the Town
of Newberry, H. C in~council assemn-
bled, and( bly athlor'ity of tihe same:
SF:CTioN I That, Section 1 of an Or-

dIinanfCO rat,illed ont the 109th (lay of
Decemnber', 109, be, and the same is
hereby amtended, by st,riking (ou, the
words "One i utndred D)ollars," wher-
ever said( wordsl occur In said Section,
andl inserting In lie thereof the words

"Fli-y ollas,"so that said Section
Side. I, That after the 3ist day of

D)ecember, 1899, any per'son, f1irm orcornotation selling .freshi meats in theTIown of liewberry', S. C., shall pay a
license of Fifty Dal1lare: whltich said
license shall expire on the 3 1st.'day of
D)ecemnber of the year int whIch said
license is issued. Andi any licenlsO is-
SueCd unider' thids OrdInance shall apply

3: only one establishmnent or place c,f
business; atnd any pers'on, ft'm 0or cor-.
ioration having mot'e than one estab-llshment or' plaice of business at, imaich
ii'esht meat, is exp)osedl or oI1fered for
sale, shall pay a license of F'i~'y.D-lars for (iCeb place. .o

BEcX. 2. rTat the siald Ordinance bo
fur'ther amended by adding thcreto
anotber section, known as Sectiou V.
which shall r'ead as follows:8i..u. V. TIhat the sum of FiVty Dol-
lars shall be r'efunded to any person,firm or chrpor'ation, which has paid the
sum of One Hundred. Dollar's for' a
ecense I ) sell fresh meats in said Town
during the year 1000.'
'Done attd ratVtled utnder the cor'porato

-seal of said Town, t,his the 20th
[wEAL] day of March, A. D)., Ii,..

0. B. MAYNLL.
Atteet: Mayor.
/JNo. C. GoaaANs, (' & r. T. C. N.

NOR SALE~OR RENT.W E OF'L'ER TiEA !0XSINGLE-~
ton residence and lot, otn Pr'att

or Main btl'eot,- adjoining the EBpiscopalChurch lot, for' rentor for's-aleon teas-
onablb toerms. Call at opec6 -

JOUINSTONE&WLCH,
Attonys,


